Aquatic 
INTRODUCTION
Aquatic insects have been recognized as an important component in stream food webs constituting the link between food resources (e.g., detritus) and upper trophic levels (e.g., fishes and amphibians) (Wallace et al., 1997; Frauendorf et al., 2013) . In this sense, the study of the feeding habits in aquatic insects might explain how matter and energy flow through the food web (Wallace and Webster, 1996) . Aquatic insects have shown multiple adaptations to obtain their food resources (Cummins, 1973) . The trophic ecology of aquatic insects is divided in two components: feeding behavior and trophic guild (Blondel, 2003) . Feeding behavior is based on how they eat the resources and is divided into categories such as shredders, scrapers, and predators. Trophic guild is based on what they eat and is divided into categories such as detritivores, herbivores, and omnivores (Cummins, 1973) . Specifically, predators are defined as organisms that eat animal tissue, herbivores as organisms that eat algae and others primary producers, detritivores as organisms that eat benthic organic matter (e.g., leaf litter), and omnivores are organisms that eat both plants and animals (i.e., more than one trophic level) (Simberloff and Dayan, 1991 ).
Studies about the functional feeding groups (FFGs) of aquatic insects are scarce in the Neotropical region. The published studies have focused on the gut content of macroinvertebrates to describe their functional role in stream food webs (Tomanova et al., 2006; Chará-Serna et al., 2010; Chará-Serna et al., 2012) . However, functional feeding groups and trophic guilds have different meanings and we need to complement the study of gut contents with the description of mouthparts and feeding behavior to describe the FFGs in the Neotropical region. The present study is focused on the description of trophic guilds based on gut content in aquatic insects. The indistinct use of FFG and trophic guild concepts might hide our ability to identify general patterns and make reliable comparisons in streams and regions (Ramírez and Gutiérrez-Fonseca, 2014) . Although the feeding habits of aquatic insects have been understudied in the Neotropical region, evidence shows that they have a high plasticity with a tendency to the omnivory (Tomanova et al., 2006) . For instance, using gut content analysis, Guzmán-Soto and Tamarís-Turizo (2014), studied the feeding habits of immature Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera, and Trichoptera in a Colombian stream (Sierra Nevada de Santa Marta) and found that all genera had at least three food items in their guts N o n -c o m m e r c i a l u s e o n l y (e.g. animal tissue, algae, fine particulate organic matter).
In order to test if the aquatic insects of the Molino River (northern Colombia) are generally omnivores, we analyzed the diets and described the trophic guilds (Albariño and Valverde, 1998; Motta and Uieda, 2004; Díaz-Villanueva and Trochine, 2005; Tomanova et al., 2006; Reynaga, 2009; Boyero et al., 2009) . This is the first study of diets and trophic guilds on aquatic insects in La Guajira (northern Colombia), an unexplored area within the understudied Colombian streams. The description of feeding habits of aquatic insects might contribute to the understanding of their role on ecosystem function in tropical streams (Ramírez and Gutiérrez-Fonseca, 2014) .
METHODS
Sampling was conducted in Molino River, a third order stream that flows into Cesar River. Molino River has a length of 27 km and is located in the south of La GuajiraColombia within the municipality El Molino. The study area (10° 38' 36.10'' N and 72° 53' 57.75'' W) has an elevation of 240 m, which corresponds to the central plain between the Serranía del Perijá and the Sierra Nevada de Santa Marta. The mean annual temperature ranges between 26 -34°C and the mean annual rainfall ranges between 800-1000 mm with rainy (May-June and Aug-Nov) and dry seasons (Dec-Apr). The study site is characterized as a tropical dry forest (Cabrera and Galindo, 2006) . The Molino River provides the water supply for the Molino municipality with a mean discharge of 100 L/s.
Four sampling months were chosen during the dry season (January-April of 2012) using three replicates per microhabitat (riffles, woody debris/snags, sand, undercut bank/root mats, and leaf packs). Aquatic insects were sampled using a Surber net (250 μm of mesh size and 0.09 m 2 of area) over a 100 m reach (each sampling unit corresponds to the Surber net area). Samples were preserved and labeled in Polyethylene bags, with alcohol at 96%. Aquatic insects were sorted and identified to the lowest possible taxonomic level according to Fernández and Domínguez (2001) , Posada-García and Roldán-Pérez (2003), Domínguez et al. (2006) , and Domínguez and Fernández (2009) . The gut content was analyzed according to Tomanova et al. (2006) , where 25 gut contents per taxon were examined and using organisms of relatively similar size. Guts were removed and mounted in polyvinyl alcohol to create semi-permanent slides, which were examined under a microscope (up to 100× magnification). The gut contents were divided into five food items: i) Fine Particulate Organic Matter (FPOM); ii) Coarse Particulate Organic Matter (CPOM); iii) Microalgae (ALG); iv) Animal Tissue (AT); and v) Fungi (FUNG) (Fig. 1) . The mean proportion of each food item (%) found in each taxon was estimated from the relative area of 20 randomly chosen microscope fields on each slide.
To describe the variation in gut content of the aquatic insects sampled, we performed a principal component analysis (PCA), using the mean percentage of each food item as the variable response. We further used a cluster analysis (Euclidean distance and clustering method) to categorize insect taxa into groups with similar gut contents. To evaluate if the groups formed by the PCA and the cluster analysis were statistically different, we performed a Non-Parametric Multivariate Analysis of Variance (NPMANOVA) using the Bray-Curtis Similarity index. All analyses were performed with PAST software package (Hammer et al., 2001) .
RESULTS
Gut contents of 250 specimens belonging to six orders, nine families, and 10 genera were analyzed. Tab. 1 shows the mean percentage of each food item per taxa where FPOM, ALG, and AT were the main ingested items.
Tab. 1. Mean percentage of the food items in the gut of aquatic insects at Molino River and mean length of the taxa used in the trophic guild categorization. (Fig. 2) . The first two axes of the PCA plot explained 98% of the total variance. The gradient on the first axis was explained by FPOM (eigenvector: -0.798) which was correlated to Camelobaetidius, Chimarra, Simulium, Tabanus, and Leptonema, whereas the gradient on the second axis was explained by ALG (eigenvector: 0.746) which was correlated to Nectopsyche, Pseudodisersus, and Baetodes, and AT (eigenvector: 0.660) which was correlated to Corydalus and Anacroneuria.
Figs. 3 and 4 show the three main dietary groups (I-III) identified with the cluster analysis and the mean percentage of food items per each trophic guild, respectively. Group I contained two taxa (Anacroneuria and Corydalus) with an average of 85% of AT in their guts and categorized as predators. Additionally, FPOM was also an important food item in this group. Group II included three taxa (Nectopsyche, Pseudodisersus, and Baetodes) with an average of 80% of ALG in their gut content and categorized as herbivorous. Group III contained five taxa: Leptonema, Tabanus, Simulium, Chimarra, and Camelobaetidius. This group had an average of 89% of FPOM in their guts and was categorized as detritivores. The PCA and the cluster analysis showed matching results where the same taxa were grouped within each food item (Figs. 2 and 3) , confirming the trophic guild categorization. Likewise, there were statistically significant differences in gut content between the trophic guilds identified by the PCA and the cluster analysis (i.e., detritivores, herbivorous, and predators: NPMANOVA, P<0.01).
DISCUSSION
The most important food item for the aquatic insects in the Molino River was FPOM, which was presented in all trophic guilds. Our results are similar to other studies in the Neotropical region, where many insect taxa are categorized as detritivores (Palmer et al., 1993; Tomanova et al., 2006; Reynaga, 2009; Chará-Serna et al., 2010; Guzmán-Soto and Tamarís-Turizo, 2014) . Several lines of evidence support that detritus is a common resource in tropical streams (Tomanova et al., 2006; Chará-Serna et al., 2010; Guzmán-Soto and Tamarís-Turizo, 2014) . benthic organic matter inputs (e.g., leaf litter) occur throughout the year, in contrast to temperate streams with seasonal leaf fall (autumn). This means that CPOM is generally available and the physical (e.g., discharge) and biological (e.g., shredders) fragmentation to FPOM might be a general process in tropical streams (Dudgeon, 1982; Covich, 1988; Mathuriau and Chauvet, 2002; Dobson et al., 2002) . Based on the results of the present study, the presence of FPOM in the gut content of aquatic insects might explain the ubiquity of this food resource in tropical streams (Allan et al., 1987; Henriques-Oliveira et al., 2003) . Three trophic guilds were identified in the aquatic insects studied in the Molino River (predators, detritivores, and herbivores). We found contrasting results in the trophic guild categorization of insect genera at the Molino River, when comparing with studies in temperate and tropical streams. For instance, we found similar results in the categorization of Corydalus and Anacroneuria, which have been described as predators (Tomanova et al., 2006; Tamarís-Turizo et al., 2007; Domínguez and Fernández, 2009; Chará-Serna et al., 2010; Guzmán-Soto and Tamarís-Turizo, 2014 ) However, early instars of Anacroneuria has been described as detritivores (Merritt et al., 2008) . We found FPOM in the gut content of Anacroneuria, though we are unable to identify if the FPOM is the result of insect digestion or the gut content of their prey. On the other hand, Leptonema has been categorized as an omnivore in temperate streams (Merritt et al., 2008) , which contrasts with this study where they are categorized as detritivores and supports the results obtained by Guzmán-Soto and Tamarís-Turizo (2014) . Nonetheless, Leptonema had ALG and FUNG in its gut content, so we cannot discard it as an omnivore and further studies are necessary to validate our results. Leptonema is part of the Hydropsychidae family (Trichoptera), filter feeders that use nets to build refuges and passively capture potential food particles (Ramírez and Gutiérrez-Fonseca, 2014) . The gut content of this family includes a wide range of food resources, including animal prey in larger species (Benke and Wallace, 1980) . In our study, Chimarra had only FPOM in its gut content and was categorized as a detritivore, which supports the results by Guzmán-Soto and Tamarís-Turizo (2014) . Camelobaetidius was categorized as detritivore with a high percentage of FPOM and a low content of ALG in its gut. This result is relatively similar to the reported by Tomanova et al. (2006) , which found FPOM and microphytes in the gut content. Tabanus was considered a detritivore in the present study, contrasting with previous studies which categorized it as a predator (Merritt et al., 2008; Chara-Serna et al., 2010) . This result supports the hypothesis that Tabanus might be an opportunistic feeder, but more studies are necessary in order to confirm our results. In the present study, the food items in the gut content of Nectopsyche were ALG and FPOM, in accordance to the reported by Merritt et al. (2008) . We did not find published information about the trophic guild of Nectopsyche in the Neotropical region. However, in terms of the FFG, several studies have described the Nectopsyche species as shredders in both temperate (Walters et al., 2007) and tropical streams (Graça et al., 2001) . Our study mainly categorized Pseudodisersus as herbivorous, constituting the first report of the trophic guild for this Neotropical (Spangler and Santiago-Fragoso, 1987) . Additionally, our results support the reports of other studies that categorized Baetodes as herbivorous (Baptista et al., 2006; Merritt et al., 2008) .
CONCLUSIONS
The FPOM was the main food item in aquatic insects of the Molino River (La Guajira, Colombia). This study highlights the importance of detritus as a permanent food resource and as a key component of the food webs in Neotropical streams. Most taxa ingested at least two food items, except Simulium and Chimarra. Our study showed that aquatic insects in the Molino River are mainly detritivores, which does not support the hypothesis that omnivory is a common characteristic in the Neotropical region. The present study describes the trophic guilds of the genera Nectopsyche and Pseudodisersus for the first time and constitutes the first report for La Guajira (northern Colombia). The study of feeding habits and trophic guilds in aquatic insects is important to understand their functional role and relevancy in the conservation of the Neotropical streams.
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